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City Clerk Git ton Hoet at Dinner
Complimentary , to Mayor and
Board of Aldermen. .

' -- '

Mr. William IL Gibson entertained r
THE HXaaOES KEQDJTERED.

Naaet of tha rorty Waa Were Reg- -

UUti tor U Last Cffy EUcttoa.
Since the municipal eleetioa many

littla "post mortem" examinations
of the results and causes of tha ont-com- o

bar taken plaee. Tha chief
topic of interest at such gatherings

!;Ei'r::'imi!::i

A. F. HARTSELL SWORN IN AS

MAYOR OF CON00RD.

- ; a dinner last evening at hia borne on
'Korth Union street, complimentary 'i f

' '' HJ - : ...
ME02S MISSIONS ..Ail!

has bees tbe mueh-diaeuas- regiatrm- -HEART OF THE CHT7RCH,", the board of aldermen. Mr.. Gibson
ia eity clerk and with- - the mayor and
the board present tlte gathering re--

Oath Administarad by tha Retiring
Mayor, Mr. Wagoner. Aldeman . ,

Also Sworn in. Mri Leys Rocoji- -

aiders and Taken tha Ooata of Of- -.

imni or ine negro voters in ward 4.
For the cnlighlment and information
of all concerned, wa givo herewith a
list of tha "famous forty:"

W, S. Austin, John Alexander, Jot
Bruner, S. C. Boger, Me Boger, M.
L. Boger, Jake Boger, J. F. Boger,
C. B. Blair, C. C. Boger, Chaa. Bran-i- f,

Jim Caldwell. Will Coirell. Jerrv

Bo Ear. R," 8. Pattaraoa Asserts. sembled very much a regular tnontb- -

A Storing Address ty Dr. Cox.
!

: resemblance J the ,board- -
personal.

--R.at J"

Eaaolntiona Af proTini - Plan of spirit of the gathering was altogcth-Laymaa- 'a

Missionary MoVement 'r different. Therewere no vexing
- - problems ta wrangle over, routine

Sarricea Entertainment at ports were absent and in their plaee
- Mount Pleasant. ' ' .'' ;s t hospitality, joviality and good

flca-- Nw Board to Meat - Next v
Wednesday Night "
At 12:30 o'clock today AngnsttusCornell, C. Cornelius, Sandy Dobson,

Jaa. Davis, J. D. Banter, Dan Forney,- eneer. ' nty t'lert Gibson's efficient F. Hartsell took the oath of office "

as mayor of Concord, tbe oath being."A large portion of yesterday fore- - manner in caring, foe' the city 'a afr
..... noon waa occupied in discussion of

- : : 'a ai . o i t n administered by Mayor C. B. Wag- - 'rairs is, only snrpasaed by that aa

koss ureen, v. tL. tlall, V. R. John-
son, Jess Koonta, Jim Lock, Zeb
Lynn, T. F. Lagan, W. B. Litaker,
John Motley, Jonas Miller, A. D.
MendenhaU, Will Morrisou, J. :. W.
Phinkett. G. V. Pharr. Rufus Rogers.

host. . ',r.W-- -

An elegant dinner was served at
oner in ine presence or tbe new mem-- --

bers of the board of aldermen and a .'
small gathering of citizens who eol-- ' '

lected in the little court room in the ' '

the close of which tha following pa-
per furnished, by the host, was read J. L. Spencer, WE. Scott. Walter
by John M. Oglesby. which- - caused Sadler, A. M. Shuman, T. II. Steven.1abundant merriment, the mayor and
aldermen taking the thrust at their
careers with, the best of nature: w- -

son, wm itrrence, F. 11. Watkins,
T. J.'Weddington, John White, Free-
man Wright, Jack Wallace. -This Is the covernment'a stshtseeina train In tha Canal Zona. dssbIbc thraush th ruUhra' n n m

iuiwmwuv taw ai ujrnvu Ui X' VI U V sal"
Molina, which is being' held . at ' St.

Johns. . A stirring address was de--
' livered by Hev. Dr. Geo. H. Cox, of1
.Spencer, upon the subject, "Our Ob- -'

'.O-- ' ligation to Nations
With Special Reference to Japan. ' '
Ha" said: "It ia our obligation to de--1

velop our loyalty to the Church and
v - - increase oar knowledge of facta. It

, .
' ia our obligation to eonseerate our

;
;

. i lives- - in . order to. ' evangelize " " non--T

--
, Christian people. It is our obliga- -

tion to cultivate- - and develop- - more
v liberality for the support of the work

-fi. of evangelising the I
' .

' ' world, esneeiallv Jinan. Uheralitv

I take this, the eve of the change
wkb megapnone is explaining tainga or interest to Vincent Astor and us party. Mr. Astor hopea bis racfat will

RADICAL AMENDMENTS '7

city hall to watch the inaugural eere- -. .
monies. - After administering the '

oath of office Mayor Wagoner shook
bands with tbe new mayor and the ,
man who has been at the head tf
affairs of the city government, for
four years took a seat among the '

citizens at the gathering and ' the
new head of the government walked
to the mayor's seat. The newly
elected aldermen, G. C. Love, C. F. '

Ritchie, Stuart Boat, C. W. .Widen- - '

bouse, H. B. Wilkinson and C. A.
"

1.
of city officers-- , as a fitting occasion
to read from a few of the most im-

portant chapters of the history of
Mayor Wagoner's: administration:

- TO THE TARIFF BILL.

To Givo Secretary 'of Treasnry AuTHE 8UTFBAGETTES PLACE COMMENCEMENT AT THENEWS FORECAST FOR V V :In many respects ihe mayor and
. THE COMTHfl WEEK. thority to Fix Standard of Values.

May 10. A : radical
his associates have given the town
an efficient and (with apologies to

Washington, May 9. The CanadianMr, Theodore Roosevelt), progressive
administration. -- Each of the outgo-
ing officials has soma claim to fame.

and British members of the Commit Cook, came forward and assumed the v
oath of office. ; ,

; - r; needs cultivation development. Con--:

lfjS aeeration of all that we have is, the
"

least that God demands, and the on- -
tee for the Celebration of the 100th

The proceedings were marked by 'land I. will . briefly call attention to

amendment to the tariff bill, giving
the secretary of the treasury author-
ity to arbitrate the fixed standard of
values for assessment duties, is said
to have the aproval of the President.
It has been proposed to Mr. Under-
wood and Mr. Simmons, chairman of

Anniversary, of Peace Among Eng
... ,:.t.i. iv rninir idh win mlimiv nim or nnr siplicity and an absence of formality.

Two of the aldermen, Messrs. Wilk's.-'-
?. aelves if we really are what; we should Tne mayor will long be remember

CONCORD GRADED SCHOOLS.

Class Exercises Last Night Annual
Sermon Tonvcrrow. Address Mon-

day Evening by Mr. McKesson.
The annual commencement exer-open-

last night when the class ex--i

cises of Concord graded schoolswere
ercises were held. The auditorium
was well filled with people and the
exercises weie highly interesting and
reflected great credit on the Bchool
and the members of the class. ' Tha
programme, as previously published,
was one of the most interesting aver
rendered by the graduating class. .'

Peoples; will arrive in
Washington Monday and will be re-

ceived by President' Wilson and hia
cabinet.), V;:v"'''''::J.Vf.'..'tv''

ed and held in high esteem for many
Bev. Bichard Si Patterson," general the two tariff committees and thereasons, but lot none mora than the

masterly , way in which he settled a Senate may approve..Secretary of State Bryan has, acsecretary of the board of home mia- -'

v' lions of the United Synod, was in--

inson and Widenhouse, broke all roe- - ,
ords for Jeffersonian simplicity, ex-
ceeding even the Governor- - of New
York, who walked to, the capitol to
take the oath, by coming down to the '
city ball in their' delivery wagons.

- MORE TODAY,
BPMBjJ

One Placed in Raading th. Other in
. The Liverpool Railway j Station. V

London, May 10. Two 4ombs, one
in the postoffle at Reading, and one
in the Liverpool railway station, were
found and blamed to suffragettes. , It
was a powerful explosive devise in
tlie postofllce, the otnwr a black pow-
der cannister, Edgai1 Whitley,, man-
ager of the labor press, Manchesi
ter, who printed thelatest issue of
the suffragettes paper against the
law, was held for trial .May 20. ' The
Duke Marlborough has closed Blen-

heim Castle to public 'Inspection, fear-th- at

the suffargettea would attack tha
costly collect ions . ',

" v .

BRYAN HOLDS CONFERENCE '

i WITH" JAP AMBASSADOR.

. Senators Randsell and Thornton, ofmost vexing question .by the intro-
duction of the sanitary hog pen,

cepted an invitation to speak at the
second annual banquet of the Pan- -. : trodoced and spoke . orieriy or the

.. v oric to wnien ne sad Men caned. which has proven a pertect success, Ameneaa Society - of the United
States, which will be held in New After the oaths had been adminis- -It is rumored, that, upon retiring

Louisiana, it is announced will vote
with the Republicans against the fi-

nal enactment of the tariff bill pro-
vided the free wool, free sugar pro-
visions remain. They held a confer

from office he will assume eontrol of York Thursday night. It is expected

- - i ? Ha came t this ;worky1 said,' se

of the importance of home mis--V

." ; ;1 aion work in the great and growing
"
v - South, centers of population ' need

"i-zr.'- llu alinroli . $ ttm- 1 1 jiihnrnn

tered the, board adjourned to meet "

Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. At '

this meeting the salaries and fees s
large detective agency.- - - We wish that Mr. Bryan; will, in his i address Tomorrow morning the annual serhim luck but advise him to look ont ence with the Louisiana sugar intergive further public intimations of the

for the man with a. plank.- -
mon willl be preached by Rev. W, B.
Werner, pastor of Trinity Reformed

for the various city offices will be
fixed. . ; , "Church. came to work-ran- d to Mr. James W. Cannon, Jr., alder

policy of the State Department w re-
gard to the Latin-Americ-

'

ests priot to the announcement.

To Label "Adulterate" oiotbinf.work hard- - to helo raisa the annor- - ' Mr. Love, alderman from ward 4, ;Church. , This will be, a union ser-
vice, the various congregations ofman at large, will go down in his-

tory! aa .the worker of the board,- So Lawyer John N. Anhut will be the city meeting there. - Washington,' May v "10. Charging? t'onment t0 Rather a company j ofr- helpers around him, which he wanted
v 'to call tbe'Old Guard t Hume Mis- -

had previously announced that he y
would not serve,, but at the solicits--

tion of his friends be reconsideued -
diligent has he been in bis 'attention Monday evening the annual address that seventy-flv- e per eent. ol theto the affairs of the., city that it was

placed on trial in New York Monday
on an indictment charging him with
v. , !? a ; ii :iu .4

will be delivered by Mr. C. F. Mc clothing pf this eouhtry is adulterat and qualified. r -Sions," ail 01 wmcn. ne uopea 10 uc
Kessan, of Morganton," which will be ed, Representatives Lindquist, . ofimpossible for him ' to attend many

of the meetings of this" august body.

Tha Situation la Unchanged. The
Wilson-Huer- ta Controversy.

- .Washington, i May
Bryan LeJ&a lengthy-aoofeaaa- c with

"'"ft "
"sv- - eomniisn ov Driver ana wor to liberaU Harry K. Thaw from Mat- - Michigan; ' introduced a bill similarfollowed by the presentation orcer- -'jKMVbn: Dr.'--. B. "C Holland, general Th WMtafc$ JofMmnrca.Mr. Cannon will .probably enjerthe tiiWBMs vatfr wetfatsv -teawatfi AsylunvriTliaw- - wir, appear otfca pttra-- food Wr-teqmritf- g thatVi'"aeary-- , the hoard.- of Xoreiiio Japanese Amhasadoc Chinda thismfflgiflnar3fr.eJd;, W.: in aonrt w lesxuy in ine case- .- all articles of apparel sold be labelmiuinAa. Unillv greeted theinW 8C Mr. , A. L.' Brown, .also ,atui . at ALFONSO RETURNS HOME.A ceourt-marti- al will meat at,-t- h ed, showing the exact grade of theretarv and spoke of the educational larse.' deserves great credit for his New. York Navy Yard Monday to try fabric fumigation before marketing

. and evangeli8tie work that the forc
Captain Roy . G. Smith, commandingsteady? and consistent fight against

the clubs and drug stores. He wiU
fabric. Fumigation before marketing

the dreadnought' Arkansas g and. . ' . 01 nussionanes ate uuiiiit m whjhiu.
''Vi The resolution .offered, 4y BeV E.

C. Cronk, secretary.of the Laymen's
probably open a training school for

morning. It. is said the 'situation ia
unchanged, - - ' .

There is no confirmation at the
State Department of the Wilson-Huert- a

controversy, as reported from
Mexico Sity. It is stated on good au-

thority that "no action regarding Wil-
son's successor will be taken v until
the Mexican government is formally

warded bv. navy offivers generally as
also required in the bill.

' Swallowed Wira Staple.young ladies, - v.'- - -
one of the moat efficient officers of

"t Missionary - Movement, ol tue, i.mn Mr.' Barrier, ''or ward 1, nas the navv. Captain Smith is. charged
r eran Church in the South, is as fol-- Raleigh, May 10. Milton, the 9--strong hold upon 'the affections of

Paris Police Breatha a Sigh of Relief
, That He Escaped Assassination. ; -

Paris, May 10. Paris police breath-
ed a sigli of relief due to the fact
that King Alfonso, of Spain, safely
visited for threa days President Poin-ca- ie

without an attempt at assassi-
nation. Extreme vigilance was ex-

ercised while here. The King has
gone back to Spain.

, '.i: u;- -
&,? lows:'

wood . arecongregations f present
each evening at the' special series of ,.

services being' conducted 'in Forest
Hill eMthodist Chnrch by Re"v."W.
M.' Biles of Newton, and much in-

terest has 'been ' manifested. ' Mr. '

Biles is an: earnest, forceful preach
er, and tells his gospel message in a
simple, direct and most impressive
manner. There is nothing of the sen-

sational about .him, and those who
have heard him were deeply impress-
ed with him.

Services-ar- e being held twice daily,
at 3:30 and 7;30 p. m. Tomorrow-a- t

3:30 Mr. Biles will speak to men
and bbys only on. the subject, "Is
the Yonng Man Safe t" ; ' ' '

year-ol-d son of Eppie John,, of Wakehis fellowveitizens on account ot his wim improperly ris&iug uio
which ran on an unchartered reef off
the 'southern coast of Cuba last Febefforts along humane lines. - But for;. r'fThat this Synod approve the pro

. ft .'"ir Dosed Ian of the Laymen's Missidn- - recognized by the united States. county, swallowed a wire staple. His
condition is critical. It is probablyg efforts many of the blind ruary." Movement for ; a - charch-wid-e that' an operation will have to be

In connection-Wit- h the annual com-rMx- a. M.: A. Dreher Dies in Winston- -
performed. - .

tigers might stul be nncared tor. Ke-po- rt

has it that he will continue: his
work of this kind, having associated

mencement at the University of Cal? j i - campaign to begin' about September.

V ft' culminating In a aimultaneous
5'HA-t-

vprv-memb- canvas during' the ifornia the honorary degrees of LL.
Bascom B. Blackwelder has beenhimself with a mule hospital, ?vi

- Idaho Welcomes Aliens.

Boise. Ida., May 10.-r-- The prohibiV mnnth of Marchk:1914.::;s;'- - ;" Mr. Brnton from ward ,2., will b

Sv'S"-'i;;':-
1 Salem. :r;i::':

s The .
Winston-Sale- m Sentinel .of

Friday has the following news of in-

terest, to the people of this. section.:
Mrs. M. A. Dreher died at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. Louis M.

been appointed by the new City
tion of alien ownership of land ; inremembered largely on account of his Council as recorder, to succeed M. a.J ." "That the pastors be urged tor

4 i v ODerate. as far as, possible, in the

D. will be conferred next Wednesday
on Secretary of the Iuterior'Lane and
Col. 'George W.-- Goethals, chairman
of the Isthmian Canal Commission.
' The attention ,.of Presbyterians

timely and persistent movements to
adjourn, : But for him some of those

Yount.; Mr. Blackwelder was one of
the framers of tha new charter for
the city and is a rising young attorSwink, on West Fifth street, Thurs-

day night about 8:30 o'clock, after

work of this campaign and this every

- t member canvas.'';''i yVt&l-?.,-'

- k"? After 'a . lengthy debate in which
fcE-:uc- .was said that illuminated the

throughout the eountry Will be cen- Miss Lettie Shoaf, of '.Lexington,
will arrive this afternoon to visit,
Mrs. Archie Fisher. ' .. ,

ney, lie is a son of J. W.
tered On Atlanta, where the general! jingerfng illness, although her con

meetings migut not nave nnisneo in
time for the;new government. He
and one of his associates at the Jib-mi- ll,

will form a partnership in

Idaho ceased to exist today, by vir-
tue of the action of the last legisla-

ture in repealing the restrictions that
heretofore have prevented Japanese
or other aliens from, acquiring lands
in this State. The repeal bill was
passed on the ground that outside
capital was needed to develop the
State,

Blackwelder.
i.' whole missionary andeavor. tba. reso- - dition had not been considered se-

rious until the last few days.- - ' . ;a moral reform movement which will; ' lution was passed. A i ; eomnuttee,
'.fi eonsistinir of Messrs. AT'H. Snyder, .Mrs. - Dreher is survived . by two

hftve adiourned before it meets. '

assemniies o hw imujm..
Church, North, South irafldVJJnited,
will meet at the end of the week. It
will be the first time in' their history
that the three s general., assemblies

have met in the Bame eity at the same

children, Mrs. L. M. Swbk, and Dr.S A of Salisbury ; Prof. Gv fV McAllister, - Mr: Proust. of ward 3- -. takes, first
rank as the orator of the board,:' Hisof Mt. Pleasant, and J. A. Jttoser, 01

Greensboro, to .with Sea- - Dropped Dead While Discussing
J. H. Dreher; of VV lmington. tier
husband the late Rev. Rev, I.
Dreher, died several years ago. She
is also survived by one' sister; Mrs.

, BasebalL
lengthy arguments never Tailing to
"bring dowri" the. house He, will
tour the country in a lecture course

j; f S s retary Cronk uf this worR. ,.
-5 ' Svnod adiourned during the con

time.- -
'

Other gatherings of note that will

be held during the week include the :t Wilmington. Del.. May 10. While
James "Crawford, of Salisbury; - av - V .idoration of the president's report discussing baseball, David' Baker, anwith either WW. Bryan or I'liamp

Clark. - - . '.
'

the chief item of interest being the ardent fan, forty-fiv- e years of age,brother, ,Mr, Albert Heilig, of Salis-bur- y,

and a nephew, Mr. Caleb Hei
Southern Baptist Convention ai oi.
Louis and the Northern Baptist Con-vMiti-

t Detroit, the child-wolfa- reT)r ' Kins', of 1 ward 4, eomes last, bookkeeper for tbe Atlantic Manu' Raleigh mission.7 The .business
of Synod will. be concluded to- - facturing Company, dropped . dead

Conference of the National Congress
. r.il. A Paranf.Toahers' A8--

but ranks by no means least id the
memory of his feUpjr. citixens of both
town and eountry, who will for years

today. i -,-. . ., , .. " ' -

V Jy'i-- " Sunday Eerricea

lig, and a numner or oiner rciaiives,
V The. funeral will be conducted from
the residence of Mrs. Swink this af-

ternoon by Rev. E. A. Shenk, and
the remains will be conveyed to the

jsaSC A
sociation, which wihVtneet an Boston ;

. ; 11 a. m. the ordination sermon
th. TntArnatiohal conierence 01 iuto come have to find a way inrougn

or around , the streets he has built. - FOR SALE.--'.will be preached by Rev. J. U Mor- -

Y. M, C, A-- , in Cincinnati; the annu Organ Church, near Salisbury, where 35 acres of fine bottom drainage- gan, of Kaleign, alter wnicn tne iw
l.h Inwinir vnnnir men will be ordained al general conference or Severn uj

another service-wi- ll oe neia lomor- -
land on Big Cold Water Creek. ,

row afternoon at one o'clock. Inteiv
It is understood that ne na uer-ber- t,

Smith will operate a scenic rail-wa-y

from the Locke Mill to John
Tjniirhliii's drmr store. - ;, '

02 acres of line land on Big (. old'I;-- B. E. Petrea, G. Q. Petrea. 1. B.

Moose! sons of St. Johns ?;rP. D, ment will be in the family, plot be Water Creek, good buildings, 35
acres hottom on creek and 25 acresside the. grave of her late husband; 1

Adventists, m wasmngiou,
the annual meeting of the National
Association of Manufacturers, m De-Tro-it;

the annual convention of .tha
Order of Railroad Telegraphers m
Baltimore; the meeting of the mPfT"

Mrs.: Dreher formerly lived in'Mt
- V Brown and P. J. Bame.v, These young

r men have been called ser- -.

' vice, and will go to their respective
branch bottom. ' ;

Mt; Gibson's' guests were: Mayor
C. B. Wagoner,' Aldermen C H..Bar- -

riar T.ntlipr RrOWH. R. M. King, W. Pleasant, and is well remembered by ,86 acres on Mount Pleasant road,..v.. . - , ifields immediately aner m aajouru 4Vi miles from Concord, good build'B. Bruton. City Attorney U li .uarp- - many of our people, wm will regret
to learn of her death. , ings and a desirable place to live,sell and John M. tigiesoy. ial eounciL- - Nobles oL ; tne

Shrine in Dallas, and the nineteenth
Lake Mohonk Conferenca of Interna

1 ment of the Synod.- - ; " .

.Iwv.Ejrtsrtrfnmeat In Kt. Pleasant jmj. K--. fAiie-nsuw- ,

' "
,

- Real Estate AgentOrer 100 Cases of Tonsilltis,' Money in a' Horn. ' vi
tional Arbitration, at mououk i,n. y. . : - r; - :.' .'i .. Canton. Mass.T ' May i 10. The

"
i

' - In response to an invitation: ex--.

. - tended by the Holy Trinity congre-- ;
wntion and the citizens of Mt. Pleas--

Mr. V.. C- - Penninger, of No. 5

tnunnhin. was here yesterday and strange tonsilitis malady has increas-
ed to over four hundred cases, with
a total of twelve deaths. It ia fearAll Saints Episcopal Chnrch. ;'exhibited a dime tliat has a history.

v;,ht vaai-- s acd Dr. B.-- L. Griffin
, ant, the members of Fynod and their

' - ' ;'

' friends were conveyed to the classic
;

"

center, where at 6 o'clock they wit-- Contributed.'- - , . " V - ,nt irrowth from a horse's shoulder ed that the epidemic will spread to

LN.E12LEYSCX U.D.
Phystelsisi lirrwt '

Offers his professional srvtes
to ths psopla of Concord and
surrounding community. Oflloa
In Allison building. RMldanca
Number lit South Spring Strsat.
Oflloe and - Rosldsnc phonaa
Ma. trt. v - ' lt-- U.

It is ' a pleasant duty .to report surrounding cities , and towns. , r.1'nessed the ins'-eotio- of the eadeta and in the eenter of it he found a

i:,o wbieh bad been used aa a watch forts are being made to. prevent itthat during the last two years many
,. , their dailv d i and "setting up

It: is' believed it is duo to" infectedgifts have been made .to this Church.
i 1 . o..i;.l tiBton."- -- exercises. A f.ie collation , was charm. It is supposed mai uw

fT,m was Dlaccd in the horse's flesh milk.
hv Mrs. Kopers: w line sua ana vwkjiby some one" who, was .superstitions

n.,,,4i to believe that the growth

. 'spread upon tables on t he eni'pus
'

of the Institute to which u'd three
' did full ju.Miee. When all

-- 1 ul amply' supplied the nce.U o t'.ie
. - t it f r;.,l

sateen, burses and veils, a beautiful
organ, value $300, new carpet for the
sanctuary, and really magnificent red

NOTICE.hU d'esnppear and that W neenme BcDOtloirii: --nim1 v.J in I hp animal S IK, a. , nr Residents are requested to clean upner i l, l.cv. vr. iu. m.i

;V'nf:'FoH'.. i PUappointad. k
; .

" Rome, May 10. The Pope ia id a
disappointed mood because the origi-

nally r scheduled eelebraition of the
great Pentecostal, mass at St. Pet-

ers' ommemoxating the Constantino
year tomorrowj has been postponed
because of his illness. He wanted

and gold morocco bound prayer oooaCri.,,u i ve the dime to jur. i ranur their oremisea and pile the trash inV u nnner, enenui--
V of Synod for so de- - rg L; r.nj it has been care tha streets opposite their homes.. It

fully taken care of. lor eigin years.

in a
C 1

.tW,:i
Kclini

will be removed by the city wagons
.

'
. FAMOUS SHOES Fcr. . L

, . - ; Start tha day Right.
' A

Whatever Jour vocation, dress7 your-fee- t in a pair of Famous I s-- '

tonians, i ..... a.

f i i

C. I".
, r i

after May 12. . K, BM11U,

for the altar, all from , or. largely
through ) that good friend of the
Church.iMrs. Ada Gormaa) new

white,; also violet sateen hangings

for the isanctnnry; the church .floor

stained md virnislicdi the roof and

ion. Revs. R. r. 1 t- -

si I nw ViUn and 0. F.
' to calls" for

ttil to the dc-- 1

hosts with

8-- tf . ' Sanitary Inspector.
m-n- p to attend personally.'

"' Jury Unable to Agree.t of t:
They are bed-roc- k values, embodying worthy materials, hii-- c s

workmanship, Btyle and durability. They are build upon r t

principles to insure perff comfort an l rfect comfort is dou 'v "

TUIosc:1.? cf C-I-

every one u'
weekheaUh ant
rnjoved by ever;
. I.0V6 fiod'ti Oi,t-- (

it f'rall.
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